the Relator, was a gentle touch, am! transpiration; for he found the Spirits tranfpire with a pleating Kind or 1 itt it* on. Fourthly, that he can allure of an honeft Blackinum, who by his healing hand converted his Barrs ot lion 'mo Plates of Silver ^ and had this particular faculty , tint n~ caufed Vomitings by ftroaking the Stomack gav° j Stool by ftroaking the Belly; appeafed the Gout, and other paines3 by ftroaking the parts afted'ced.
The fame E t i f t a i b i op retends iikewife ,* that his great Glaffes excell thofe of Campam; aud that in all the tryais, made with them, they have performed better; and that
Campaniwas not willing to do; what was neceffary tor well comparing the one with the other, To put ecjua ye glaffes in them, or to exchange the fameGlaffes.
he faid Divini affirms alio, that he hath found a way to j; f know T know, whether an O bject glafs be good or not, onely by looking upon it, without trying. 1 his would be of good life , efpeciaily if it fliould extend fo far as to difcerne the goodnefs of fuch a glafs, vvhilft it is yet on the Ce* tnent.
An Account
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Methodus Cu Febre;, Propriis obfervationibus fuperftruda. 
